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Business Directory.
? pI j. puarcinsT,'

T)LAJN AND ORNAMENTAL
.1 lutarr. Canton, Onlo. nodU

"TvRUGGLST, East Tuacaravraa St
1 1 Canton, Ohio. .

a. Q. WILLIAHS & CO.,
TVItUGQISTS A PHAIIMACEU- -

U TUTS, And UQral Uner la
llragi, PainU, Oils, Patoat UidHiN,
KTi-tMan- i, ., out aoor whi or romt-
OmM. AUlano. Oblo. Prwcrip
Uoaa prpid at aU hoara, day or nighU

noTi"

ABSALOM: KITT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, and Deal
Ctulmtn. Vainn.

KMdTada CioUant.iJW. Opera block
vuion, wmo. janiy

"STAK COUSTY, DEaOCILAT,
A Mo GREGOR 4 SON, Publish

era. and Plain Faner Job PrlnU
ra, Kmplra Block; Canton, Onto.

"DOOK-BIND- Ea and Blank-Boo- k

J k Uanuiactarer. AU onlwi from
abroad promptly atUnded. Bindery la
Hartar'a Block, (up ataira.)

v J. B. McCHEA, & CO.;
"T?URNlTtmE DEALERS - AND
L UNDEKTAKJRK3. Kaat Taaoara

wu atret. nov-il- f

PUISCE & HAAS, , , .

UN DEHTAilEItS Metallic, .and
all kinds of Coffins alwaya on

band. Two Ilaaraaa always In raaai
bmi Eait Taacarawaa itrtM. - - -

ED WIS SMITH. '
"nHOTOaRAPnER.A& Partlcu
X lar attaatlon 1tu to eopylng and
olarging plotoraa. Oral 1'nmM and

Albania oontntlT on band, Koont? In
alalbows'a tiook. South Market rtraet.

' - - -a r -

J. Hi 8 LQ I AU..
Office la Harter'aBankDENTIST staira.).. All oprtlooa In

klanbaBleal Iantiatry pariormad. in tha
latest and moat approTaa mannor. urn
would call aapaolal attanHoa to trta Ook4
Fillinc, in which. In tbs worda of tha
lata A. Ward. bs la axoaUed by few
ana eqasuea oy

A. J. 0X723,
QURO EON-DENTIS- T Office (uptj atairv) bOT UvoDls ltro.'a Jawelrr

H tor. A 11 opvi-ntioi- oonnactad wltb
tba profaaiftoa proioptry atuadd toi i

dacld 4 - - - - - T1J

T)ANKEBSW2adt Tnscarawaa St.r Kaevtva lofMMiesi Lena Aionay, buy
Gold, Hllyer, Bootia od Coxa pound la
Uratt Notaa. ExcUaogo Bought A Sold.

Sticrarpj-- y

'KOKOa W. SAFF. . JCD.r.SCaKXLOKB.
r . BAIT eV SCHSELDEa, -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office
(op stairs) Canton,

On&. aprUtf
c-aiti- r . rfr--

,

ATTORNm"SATwLAW; Akron.
; 2

' ' ' -

A TTORNET AT LAW Office In
J ICagIa Block ovor Nallonai Bank,

Iuna2'7 . , ;; ,
, ; '

"'. MLO. KcQllZGOS,--
.

V.
AT LAW, nod Gen.ATTORNEY A (rent, CartbaRts JajM

HA2.YEX. LAUGHUS. .
ATTORNIUY AT'LAW, Notary

Military Claim Ajent;
Alliance, Ohio. g2tf

BCHAEFEBdrLYlfCH,1- -
AT LAW. OfficeATTORNEYS Blocks. ..

GEO. E. BALD WI5, , -
AT LAW OHlAilaATTORNEY (ap stairs.) ... .

-. i.' w xiccoan, , i
' . ..

ATTORNEY' AT LAW, and
Ajont, AUianro, O.

Uuainaae antrustad to bis- - eara will re--el

prompt aUantiun. 7 : ' i ilitf

. JOSEPH C23SY0ISL1E, Jr., .
- '

"KTOTARY PUBLIC-Offl- ce north
Xl aaut corner of Publlo tiqaara. lie
w Ul aaxend to dra wing deada, xuortKagea.
powtkra of attorney, oLo. In addiuoa to
tha V'iUsb, ha also apeaka tba Ocnnan
and reoii .language, lie :wiil also
procure paa porta lor fexaous wUlUag
to ko to Euro oa. . j ,., ; , :,S1-- 1 t .

.J- - Jj.G. WIIilAllD,
OSlee inCaCXTY-SCRVEYO-

B

Kaoonler's offia la tha
Wlkidal Bulidlna;, where ha can be
found wbaniaxha elty t If not, aor ba-slne- ae

wanted can' be left 'with Jaoob
KepllnfterJEriq., Ooanty BAcordr,.wha

- will aldu imimUmim,!-- i-- --

Tba law anihoaicaa tba County Snrrey
or to taka tba acknowledgment of any

lloitramtnt of writing t he will tberefora
"write and acknowledjre Atrreeweuta,
iMortgag Deads, fce d-.-a , si Ull .prices,
sand upea tha abortest notice.' : ' " i 'i

jlaron Jan. 15 iX; '. '

TJI-ACTIC- WATCHMAKER
J. end Jewebr, and-IVafe- in Watcbea.

- CloeKa.' Jewell' f auil biivvrware. Re
nairia? Skeatlv uUxtsvon abort- --wulra.
No, 2 aUigle.Bioeic. -'- - fb3 'ffJtf

TAEALERSIN WATCHES,
XJ Clocka, Jewwlry, SHrarwer-- . Ac

ai aldwof PobMo tferusreV Repairing
dooe on short taortoe.

I VrKTMOAN-rVV-D'
war r 1 .tr-- v t.wvH '"' C 'i"'t rrv
axpsU.uoaaMX a4 .ii-i-- -f 'i --.

' I a
ItXHTTASGK HOTEL. : " ':u

J DepoC Ouaaoa properly ared for,
and hills moderate. . mavl3'6Sif

. ijACAt-J-t-aOTTT-
L.l Hi

T GUIS OHLIQER, PBOPBtrroB,
I a tiorUt Mar hat street.'-- "

ALLIASCS EOTTSE. . I.n
DY TANIEL SOURBECK" At
lithe station Alliance, Ohio. Mea'e
el ways 4A read inee ea acril a eara.

gajjifiaa sa4 argfca.- -

t. h. PiiiLUi'3,1 lr:D.i,
AND SUHOEO-N-PHYSICIAN en We- -t Ta-nri- .ii

WrMUuifr atoo to , L.U'bTa
ttiari.M All ayrtbu) aooe-a-a- - aaronle
dlaetiiiee treated. Prompt attention m

prooiealuoai fUi-- l j 1 ' j J0 J
I. O. B1HTLSTT. KL' D- - "

PHYSICIAN 'AND
of" Et Tuscarawas

and. w'aWuu rtrreets, Wlnterhalter's
sxxaer tanuaa, oaio.-'- - - i anajD ovu,

car.- - csssi.

CHEAP GOODS
AT THE

New York Store. ,

"PERPETUAL MOTION IN
Cheap and Good Goods at Low

Prices f
Imposition Hated I Opposition

uoarted! Comparison Invited I
Competition Defied !
The Value Always Given in Ex

change for your Money !

Wa reapectfuUy invite tba public to
can ana examine our larira and new
atock of

SPRING GOODS!
Comprising a Large Stock of

Silk and Wool Poplins,
WaaPonllns.
Striped PqpHns,
All Wool Plaid, only 65 cts. per yd.
Alpacas all colors, :
French Glno-hams- .

Freneh Chlnts, BtripecT & figured,
Percales solid colors,
Striped and Figured Lawns from 20

up to 43 eta.
Carpets at low prices.

Also, a Full Line of

White Goods, Notions,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets. Counterpanes,
Shawls. Lace Curtain Goods,

Parasols, Umbrellas, . . ..

Dress Trlmminps, w . . ,
i White Silk Handkerchieft.

. Linen Handkerchiefs.
We also call your attention to the Do

meatlo lepa-tnien- t : v

Wmsutta Mills, -

Prult of the Loom, '
i . v JMward liarrii, :

, New Jersey,
Hamilton,

- Red Vunk.
Waltham,

Blackstone,
Trenton, .

HU1,
Hope,

Lonesdale.

All tba above branda are one yard
wide, and at prices ranging from, 12 op
to XM.

We bare also on band alao on nana s
full line of Brown M nslins, a lull yard
wide, aealina: bom lOo np to lso.

we nt lu adots nranoa ov ina piece I
at wnoaeaale prioes.

wa nave a rood una of caueoea irom oo
ap to 15. .

we have a full 11 ua or Bboea which we
are cioalnar out at coat, aa wedon't intend
to deai In ahoeew ' wo otter great bargaina
in that depart maul.

- Jtar Ule ua a call no trouDie to wow
Gooda. .' .K. MILLKR. f

ajfttftr.. wlUt.W. H. SAXUUADAT.

UQWERS- -

''PHE. WORLD'S MOWER AND
A. . KEArEK;

at "

r
by

IT U IS KO FQ17XL. .

ot
It Self Hakes.Mows Drops

This aoachla la the harrest gathering of twa.
tj yaars experlaoae u the maanfaatitre af Agri

coltaral JUchlnery, . and takea rnk with tha

printing press, engine, lathe-an-

locomotive inUieauaiitie of precision.
staMMiehnesn arvd durability. : .

Its foundation la a singlo ploeo
f solid Iron --f 'haP. to reala all poaalbls

atralnat ,.tu;-- .t .... ' ' -

Its Bearing Is shapsd to-sta- n

dard guags and each cut out. of
solid iron with mathematical ex-

actness- -
The working parts are all ao permanent

ly fixed that they caanet vary, and are fully
protected from water, dust.' grass
ard all other causes of disturb
ance. : .:; :

. . ' .

Btesnawa reduce friction to
the lowest point-st- op the self, de
struction caramon to aS foegh east --nacaiaee
--avoid breakage In HARYES- T-

aesare EASY D- - AFT aad the asaae DU.

BBIUmf whlcllIlrtjao 10 CUT GEAR
la ether klada of auchiaerr. The WORLD
bM saen tested three rears, ta the haads Cf

trve most Intelligent e RCUIABtK
FAMCRS III TMB CARD, all ewhora
wrfce la declaring that etHaparatirely- -

' J
THERE IS NO -- OTHER HAB--

For Prices aad eamplaee utformatSoa addraea

K. BALL COMPANY,'
'

CAKT0S. OHia"inar 51809 '

urjDERTAs;irjai

3AITQ0II0;!,
T7-EE- ON HAND A LARGE
AA. and fine asaortmen IOf

.1

- ilctallic Enrhl Cases
' j : AND

AMD 1V1IT STTLS or

WOOD- - COFFIN.
Wa alao lav oat and prepare remafna

M borisl, wbead-eire- d. Saroads. Crape
ta. fantuneuv , ,w t. ... .j

TWO IlaAlAU I

'
ALWAYS IU UUMtM.
Wa bave the inot ahHcmnt and

Matlv Ilearaa- - In tbiaaaotloil, or meof
whlcb we charge-n- oore tban usqal

i i ... i . ' :

funerals attended In the country, and
at a very moderate cnarge. ' - '

I .... ! ; - 1 I J. t , I
I aire tha UNDKRTAKiNQ my . ape

cial attention, and. after- - twenty, years'
x parlance In the bualneaa, I daiy cosnpe- -

aitlon. t ,

Ordera for Coffina and Burials lal at
my rurnlturet Koomafour doora.ast of
the Amariosa Hotel, iiat Tuscarawas
street, will reoulTS prompt attentloa.

pardixs4tA. yjcBv .Modjebatx.
I I '', ' J.B.McCitEA.

tstoo,r-h.l7.'1869U- .: j. .

I '

THE XJEHOGHAT.

WEDNESDAYf:cr.u::::::JUtY 2L'

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

. For Geuraer, ' ;;

WW.--' TT'rt2'r'-r- a TT

aUteaiseiausai jlerrermr,
T. J. GODFBEV, C Mfrcrr.

Jndare Snpi-ena- e Caurt, , t

WM. J. GILMORE, of Preble.

STfiPJX BUHRER, of Cuyahoga
- Attoraey Gcaterai,

J. M. CONNELL, of Fairfield.
Member Baard Public Works,
B. F. CnUBCHILL, of Butler.

Stark County Democratic Ticket.

For State fSentster,
nUGILBLEAKLEY, -

, ; iOf Alliance.
" For General Aawenalkly,

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Of Massiilon ;

v . JAMES . SLENTZ, -
I . . V Of ParW. t .. J

. For Prebate Jaidfr,
HARVEY IiAUGHLXN,

.
' - - Of Alliance. ' '

-
'

For SherilT,
R. A. DUNBAR,

i j . Of Canton.
, For Trt arfi

t - JOHN STEEL,"
I j I Of Plain.; ;

For proaecsttlauz ?-- t toratey, ,

WM. A. LYNCH,
OfCantoo. : .

FavCa
ADAM MAMMERSMITH,
, , Of Maaelllon. ,

For IsUlnaaary)IIreter, ,

GEORGE FESSLER,
Of Canton.

Itad Appralaer la Caatea,
7.; J. Iq.avtlt.tard.:

Aaad Aapa-als-r lay Caatoa Tpv,
JACOB.SHERRICE"1;

ROSECRANS.
of his Careerbya Leading

RadicalRecord of and
Personal Gallantry—Grant's

Enmity and Injustice Toward
Him—He Refuses

Reinforcements ofOutPersonal Jealousy.
Geneial , Roeecrans was commis

sioned as a Brigadier General in the
United-Stat- es army-o- n - the 16th of
May, iSCVand ordered to active ser
vice In West Virginia. His public
services since that time are a part of
the history of the country. The fol-

lowing account of them is made np
extracts from a"work "en titled

Ohio to 1M , ircr, written hy
Whltelaw Reld, Esq.,,! a long
time. one .of the leading- - correspond-- .

entaof the .Cincinnati Gazelle,, ajil
now nanaging editor of the New
Ybrlr Tribune. ' 4 -

The record of General Jiosocrans'
achievements begins with the battle

Rich Mountain; where )

HE WINS THE FIRST UNION VICTORY
OF THE WAR.

Formincr his line aa hastily; as. the
rawness of the troops and the repeat
ed misconception of. orders by some
of. the equally raw Colonels would
permit the enemy keeping tup a
sharp musketrv fire and a fusilade
rrom two pieces pi aruuery wen.
Rosecrans, comprehending that,
wlthtrooDS who had never) before
been under fire, instant action was
tne only Bare course.oraerea a enarg
and,-- at the head of the --Thirteenth
Indiana, led U in . person.. The one
or two volleys previously fired had
shaken the rebel-line,-an- as the
attacking brigade now leaped the
log breastworks with a ringing cheer

enemy Eed, abandoning the two
pieces., ot aruuery; xne excueu
troops rusneq.- - Peu meu
through- - the woods, and - the - next
two hour? were consumed in getting
our men together again Meantime
there had been no attack in the front.
General McCittllan had stated-t- e

General Roaecrans that the enemy
was rrom fourto six thousand strong.
The little brigade thus lea isolated
and unsupported, lay between mis
force and one of unknown cLzeat the
town of Beverly, on the other slope
of the mountain. The situation ap
peared critical, and the main column,
still lying - on tne' enemy-- a iroui,
seemed to have abandoned them,but
they bivouacked in good order, turn
ed out a half dozen times through
the night on falsa alarms caused By
indiscriminate picket tiring, and. la
the morning marched down to the
camp to find that part of . the enemy
had escaDod to the mountain and
the rest had hoisted .the white flag.
Those who escaped, finding; them'
selves ttemmed in on the mountains,
each tent in 'their surrender. Gar-net- t,

at Laurel Hill, perceiving, his
line ox retreat unperuea, nasiuy re-
treated, and the campaign was end
ed. - General Rosecrana' conduct in
this anair merited the praise wnicn
It instantly and everywhere received.
The plan, as it has been seen, was
entirely his own , and though it was
his first action, as .weii as lor tne
first for the troops he commanded,
his conduct showed a thorough com- -
prehension of. the true method of
handling raw. volunteers, not less
tnan tne disposition to "go wnerevec
he asked his Boldiers to go, which
always made him a favorite. with' - S 'me men jn me ranss.' .

IS PLACED IN COMMAND OF A
—OUT GENERALS AND

DEFEATS LEE.
The affair at Rich Mountain ":

raised Jtosecrans to the command of
the Department. - Presently
General Lee appeared. The
presence or tne V irginia onicer, wno
had stood so high In the estimation
ot General Scott, and had been pop-
ularly regarded as the ablest officer
In the-- eld army --created eeneral
alarm. The Unionists of West Vir-
ginia wore profoundly disturbed; the
secessionists exulted in the thought
that they should' speedily' gain "the
control, and friendly warnings from
Washington began . to aoinoniah
General Rosecrans of the widely
prevailiag.fesr that he;was about to
be "Don't you think
Lee likely to prove a troublesome
antagonist V1' asked one about-thi- s

time at the General's. headquarters.
"Not at a all," was RosecransJ reply.
UI know ail about. Lee. He will
make i SDlendid nlan of a earrmalcin
but I'll fight the campaign before he
trets tarougix punning-- it.'--' -

The Generai'B confidence was not
unsustained. by rapidly, following
events. ' . General Lee brought to
bear apcn'hls front at Cheat Moun
tain a, &.ce of 10 ,000'. men to meet

which the officer in command had
less than half aa laree a number.
Meantime General Cox to whom had
been confided the task of holding the
Kanawha Valley, found himself
about to be overwhelmed by the co
operation of the columns of Wise
and Flovd. the former holding: his
front, the latter advancing: so as to
menace his communications, - and
havinz Already overwhelmed ; and
scattered to the four winds a consid
erable outDOSt under CoL. Tyler at
Cross Lrnes.- - - - 1

General Rosecrans pramptly met
the emergency. Calline In outposts
and detachments everywhere he did
what he coula to strengthen General
Reynolds, and then trusting to that
officer's Bagacity not less than to his
admirably fortified position, he left
him to cope with Lee's threatened
attack, collected such raw regiments
as were within his reach, and at the
head of seven and a half reeiments
three of which had just - received
their arms.lmarched southward from
the line of the N. W. Va. Road to
the Kanawha, to the relief of Gener-
al Cox. - By the 10th of September
he had reached SomeryiLle, a few
miles from Gauley, where he was
duly informed by the frightened cit
izens ana scouts, that x loyd : lay
few miles ahead of him, intrenched
near Cross Lanes with a force of from
15,000 to 20,000 men. "We can't stop
to count numbers." was his remark
to one of his staff. "We must fight
and whip him. or pass by him and
join Cox."

The result was the battle of Car- -
nlfex Ferry, which was followed by

LEE'S RETREAT.
the sagacity of his judg

ment concerning ffairs at Cheat
Mountain had been vindicated.. Lee
had made a partial attack and bad
oeen repulsed : nls able, strategic
plan for a combined movement that
was to maneuver the National Com
mander out-o- f his intrenchments
had failed through want of cohesion
in ineamerent parts,-an- abandon
ing the effort. Lee had hastily
marched southward, apparently with
a view of concentrating Floyd's and
wises with nls own, and over
whelming Rosecrans. He soon had
Floyd's army, md, at the head of
zu,ouu men. awaited liosecran's ad'vance at Mount SewelL Uniting
with General Cox, General Rose
crans was now able to muster onlv
bdoui ju.uuu.. Dut ne, nevertheless,
pressed hard on the enemy's front.
Ull a terrible torm intercepted his
communications, and he Judged itprudent to retire to the junction of
the Gauiey and New Rivers. -

SOUTHERN OPINIONS OF ROSECRANS'
GENERAISHIP.

General Liee was now recalled and
sent to the Coast:. tha rebel forces
were all retired, and General Rose
crans was enabled to nut his troops
in winter quarters, with scarcely a
repei oayonet to ne iouna ra the de-
partment of West Virginia,'. No fur
ther comment on the campaign is
required than that which the enemy
himself supplied. The rebel annalist
Pollard says : The campaign.
after its plain failure, .

- was
virtually abandoned by the Govern-
ment. Rosecians was estemed at
the South as one of the best Generals
the North had in the field.: He was
declared by military critics, who
could not be accused of nartialltv. to
have completely ont-geoeral- Lee.
who made it the entire object of hiscampaign to. "surround .the Dutch
General;" and his popular .manners
and amiable deportment to our pris-
oners; on more than one occasion.
procured him the respect of his ene-
my. --

IS REMOVED TO MAKE ROOM FOR
FREMONT. ..

In April. 18G2... under the nressure
which demanded of Mr. Lincoln that
John C, Fremont should not be
banished the' public service for de-
claring the principles of the Eman
cipation Proclamation sooner .than
himself, General Rosecrana was re-
lieved to make room for Fremont,
and ordered to Washington.
IS TRANSFERRED TO THE DEPARTMENT

OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
" By the middle of Mav he

was ordered to General Haileck be-
fore aCorinth. For a General who
has commanded a Department. andplanned his own cam pa i ens. to be
reduced not merely to the position
of k subordinate, but to that of a
subordinate's subordinate, as General
Rosecrans now was by his assign
ment to the command of some divis
ions in General Pope's column.' con
stltuting the left wing of Halleck's
army, is never a grateful change;
but the General bore It handsomely ;
was alert enough to be. among thevery first in discovering the evacua
tioa of Corinth and getting off troops
in pursuit; kept his place in the ad-
vance till the enemy were found in
new positions; held this front till or-
dered back to assume command ot
the Army of the Mississippi on the
ueparxure ot uenerai Pope for theEast .

- -

ENCOUNTERS GRANT, "WHOSE
WAS TO PROVE

SO BALEFUL."
The departure of General Haileck

a little earlier to as-u- the General-In-chi- ef

at Washington left General
Grant in chief command at the South-
west,- and thus for the first' time
brought General Rosecrans into re
lations With that onicer, whose sob--
sequent ill-wi- ll was to prove so balefu-
l.--.. .,,

ONE OF GRANT'S BLUNDERS.
Whether it wa? through his own

engrossment, with the civil cares of
his great department, or through the
chilling influence of General -- Halleck's

excess of caution, General
Grant suffered the rebels qnletly to
recuperate from the demoralization
into which they had been thrown by
the retreat from Corinth, the fall ot
Memphia.Xew Orleans and Natchez,
and la their own . good titaa to. as-
sume the defensive z- - - - r

ROSECRANS RETRIEVES IT AT THE
BATTLE OF IUKA.

On the 10th of September. Uenerai
Sterling Price, with a force of about
twelve- - tnousand.-marchl- ng north-
ward,' look JaciatcV and moved os
lukA,a point on the railroad between
luscumbia and Memphis. Rose
crans, sending out. a- - leconnoiaance.
nnaer colonel Mower, determined
that Iuka was occupied in foree'and
so .advised General-Gra- nt Mean
time it had been assertafbed that
Earle Van-Dora- , with another rebel
column-was- - rapidly advancing in
the direction of Corinth.- - By-- rapid
movements there-wa- s time to con
centrate an overwhelm Price before
Van ; Dern'a arrival, and on this
course Grant at once jeaol ved--. On
tne recommendation- - ox Rosecrans,
he determined to attack Price at
iuka with General Ord's command.
moving eastward uponjilm from the
direction of Memphis, while Rose- -
crana, cowuisr up irom liu camp be
low Lttnuui, asoaia seize jiisnoe or
retreat. Ord was .able to muster
about 6.S00. Rosecrans nearly 9,000.
Price with hi 12,000,. might be ex
pectedtd tlefeat either of these forcev
aione ; rin omy aaivanoa lor imei
seemed to be in nearly a simultaneous
attack.

On the evening of the 18th, Rose
crana column .'was concentrated at
Jaclnto. nearly south ot. Iuka,".. 'Ord
lav.' on the railroad to Memphis.
seven and a half miles west of iuka,
and Grant was with hira - Rosecrans
dispatched a"courier informing Grant
or nls position; Baying that ne snouid
move In the morning at three, 'and
hoped to reach Iuka not later than
our In the afternoon, and adding

that he should send couriers .from
points every two or three miles along
tne route. ...
GRANT'S DELAYS

SUPPORTING COLUMN.
- But - Gen. Grant, resting, aa it would
seem, on tne single' idea, that Rosecrans
troops had not all reached; Jacinto till
o'clock at night,, ordered Ord, next morn
ing, to delay bis attack. Again, at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, toe very hour fixed by
Koeecrans ior nia arrival, urant again cau
tioned Ord against attack; but directed
him to move forward to within four miles
of Iuka, and there await the sound of Ro-
secrans' gons from the opposite aide. Now
it so happened that the wind was blowing
iresn in tne zace or uoaecrans' column.
R might hare been remembered that Ibis
would prevent the guns from being beard.
but it was not. Even this, coupled with
rtosecrans' aispatca taat ne should be on
hand at tour, was not enough to arouse ei-
ther Grant or Ord himself, and the column
lay idly watching the smoke, and ILstenin
for the sounds that the wind was blowing
away xrom mem.
ROSECRANS "GOES IN" AND WINS NOTWITH

STANDING.

Meanwhile Rosecrans had kept his prom1
ise. Within ten minutes of toe time be
had fixed, bis skirmishers were driving in
me enemy's pickets; and a few minutes
later Price opened upon him with grape
ana cannister. lie listened in vain for
the guns from the opposite side, and soon
naa tne moruncauon-'t- o . sea--, the rebel
troops marching Irom that direction to co
operate in a charge upon hia weak and ex.
posed lines. At sunset a heavy assault
on Rosecrans1 right was made. It was re1
pulsed, and a heavier one came. Half an
hour s conilict ensued, the rebel line at last
drifted back in cusoraer, and the soldiers
discovered in the moment of success, that
they had fired their last cartridge.
A LAST MESSAGE TO GRANT BEGGING FOR

—HIS EXTREME "CAUTION.

TION.

Bivouacking his men in line ot battle,
Rosecrans now sent a last message to Geo.
urant, reciting the events of the afternoon.
saying he was fighting superior forces un
supported, and begging that ord might be
burned up, Then: making some cusdobi
tions to seize some adjacent heights at day
break for bis artillery, and renlenishinz his
ammunition, be bad called the men called
at three o'clock, aad at OAvlight was mo
ving. But meantime Price bsd learned of
the proximity cf Ord's column and hsd
hastily evacuated. - Gen.- - Roseerane push
ed the pursuit aa far aa was prudent, then,
under orders, nsstenea back to Uonnth.

The enemy's loss in this engagement
was one thousand and seventy-eigh- t
prisoners, dead, and wounded, left
on the field with three hundred and
fifty more .wounded estimated to
have been carried-away- - Our loss
was seven hundred and eighty-tw- o

allied, wounded, ana missing uen
erai Grant said, in his official dis
patch: 'i can not epeak too highly
oi tne energy ana sjcui aispiayea by
uenerax rosecrans in tne attack.
General Grant's own course might
be criticised as unduly cautious.
Rosecrans' dispatch namingthe hour
for attack, the smoke from hia guns,
and the adverse wind, plainly indi
cating the failure to hear the sound
of firing,- - might have been sufficient
warrant ior. moving: ord's column.

BATTLE OF CORINTH,
Before daylight the rebel batterv

planted so near ort xioninett open-
ed; butlt was speedly silenced, and
by seven o'clock all was quiet again.
Rosecrans Improved ' the lull to
gallop along the lines, and encourage
tne men. jiut by nine the crackling
of the skirmishers fire; gave warning
ui a uusuw auvunce. ana presently
the rebel columns--sinergin- sr from
the woods, swept grandly lip to the
National lines. . The- - batteries pour
ed in their double charges : ' the
crashing volleys of musketry told of
stnray resistance, . but, "riddled and
scattered, tne ragged bead of .Price's
storming columns advanced," break
ing tne tnin National lino, and push-
ing on to the center of the town. ".

Of what followed, liosecrans him
self,, in his report,, modestly says
only thisi "That he had tha person-
al ofmortification of witnessing the
untowored and untimely stampede"

But it lives in the .memory of
every soldier who fought tnat day,
how hl3 General plunged into the
thickest of the conflict, fought like

private soldier, dealt sturdy blows
with the flat of his saber onrunawas,
and ; fairly drove them to standv.
There erme a quick rally which his
magnificent bearing inspired, a
storm of grape from the batteries tore
its way through the rebel ranks, ed

which Rosecrans sent
flying up gave impetus to the
National advance, and the charging
column was speedily swept back out-
side the intrenchments. Let us hear
again from contemporaneus descrip-
tion of this battle, the splendid story
of the charge and repulse :

"A prodigious mass with gleam-
ing bayeneta suddenly loomed out,
dark and threatning,, on the east of out
tne railroad, moving sternly up me
Bolivar Road in column bv divisions.
Directly it opened out in the shape
of a monstrous wedge, and drove my
forward impetuously toward - the the
heart of Corinth. Hideous gaps he
were rent in it but these massive
lines wereclosed almost as soon as for
they were torn. open... Our-shell- s

swept through the -- masses with
dreadful effect, but the brave rebels ofpassed onward inflexibly.. Directly thethe wedge opened and spread out
magnificently, right, and left, like asgreat wings seeming to swoop over
the whole field before them. But
there was fearful march in front.

broad turfy glacis sloping upward
at an angle of thirty degrees, to a wecrest, fringed with determined, dis-
ciplined butsoldiers, ' and clad with
terrible batteries, following ; upon
them. There were a few obstructions

fallen timber which disordered
their lines a little, But every break
wai Instantly welded. .Our whole
line opened tire but the enemy bent
their necks downward and marched
steadily to xleaLh, with their. laces
averted, like men striving to protect
themselves against a driving storm
ofbaiL At last they reached the
crest of the hill, and General Davles'
division began to fail back in dis-
order. the

; General Rosecrans. who had
been watching the condiet with eagle
eye, and who as having
expressed his delight at the trap into
which Price was blindly plunging;
discovered the break and dashed to
tbefront, inflamed with indignation.
He rallied the men by his splendid
example in the thickest of the fight.
The men brave, when bravely led,
fought again.'1 But before that wild
cheery was repelled. General Kose--

cram' own headuarters were captur-
ing. Seven corpses, wearing rebel
gray, were found lying ia hia door
yard, when the line teli back.

Meanwhile, not leas violent naa
bean the charcre led byVan' Dorn. IIt swept up in four columns, under
storms of grape and cannister, - to
within fiftwards of Forf Kobinett,
when the Ohio Brigade delivered a
murderous volley, Deiore. wnicn it
reeled and retreated. 'Again they
advanced, steadier, swifter tbaa be
fore, till thev were pouring over tne
edge of the very ditch around- - tha
foot, when this deadly musketry fire
of the Ohio lirigaae oroae- - tneir lor--

mation. A moment-iaie- r, ana, at
the word, the Twentyseveuth Ohio
and Eleventh; Missouri: sprang over,
the intrenchments, charged the dis-
ordered foe, and drove them again
to the woods. The battel was over.

' . Fourteen hundred and twenty- -

three rebel dead were left upon the
field. They lay at jtosecrans' neaa
auarters.- - within the forts: on-tn- e

parapets. . in the ditches, in-- short
every --w here, over the field.- - With
these Van , Dorn and Price left

twenty-tw- o hundred and sixty-eig- ht

prisoners, fourteen stands of colors,
two pieces of artillery, thirty-thre-e

manured stands of small arms, rorty
five thousand rounds ofammunition.

On the National side three hund
red and fifteen were killed, eighteen
hundred and twelve wounded, and
two hundred and thirty-tw- o prison
era and missing; yet the contest was
eighteen thousand against thirty-fiv- e

thousand. It has been well said
that such figating was Homeric.
To the losing side the magnitude
of the defeat may be estimated from
the works of the rebel annalist," who
describes it as "the great disaster
which was to react on other theatrse
of war, and cast the long shadow of
misfortune upon the country of the
West." '

Knowing the exhausted condition
of his troops, and their interior
numbers, the General, as prudent
amid the .delirium of victory as he
was heroic under the crash of disaster,
cautiously felt the retiring foe with
his skirmishers. Then convinced
that the defeat was assured, he order
ed pursuit. Soldierly McPherson
arrived in the nick of time, with
five fresh rearimsnts. and was given
the advance. The enemy tried to
delay pursuit b v a flacr of truce w
a burial party. It was ordered to
stand aside Van Dorn was inform
ed that his old classmate knew the

irules of war well enough to bury the
aeaa on tne neias ne had won. ana
the column pressed onward In pnr
suit Bridges were destroyed ; tha
pursuers rebuilt them. The enemy
naa eignteen regiments of cavalry
the four National . regiments every-
wnere drove them. Rations were
hurried forward ; for three days the
troops that had fought the preceding
two pressed on caDturinc 'deserters
ana stragglers, forcing the enemie's
baggage train to abandon half its
loads, occasionally entrae-inc- the
enemy's rearcnard. till at midnight
Of the 7th of October. Rosecrana
proudly exclaimed : "Mississippi is
iu uui lianas."
MORE DEVELOPMENTS OF GRANT'S

REFUSES
AND ALLOWS THE

ENEMY TO ESCAPE.
At this inauspicious moment he

was notified by General Grant thatno aid couid oe sent : tnat ne did regara the column strong enough to r
pursuit, itosecrans or coarse, re
monstrated. His long dispatch
closed? 4M beseech yon to lendevery thing to push them while theyare broken, weary, hungry, and ill- -
supplied. Draw every thing from
Jdempbls to move on Holly Springs
.uei ua concentrate " and we can
make a triumph of our start-- " In
reply, Urant ordered him to stop the
pursuit : and return .to .Corinth.
Rosecrans promptly obeyed, but,
true to nis argumentation ana - in
discreet nature, added that he most
aeeply dissented from the policy,

And now began to be seen the first
development of a feelincr that. crow.
lug with age, was to draw after it an
explanding train of evil.' There is
some reason to believe that General
Grant had been nettled at the com
plaints, partly official from Rosecrans
nimseu,. ior more nnomciai rrom
thoughtless staff-officer- s, who knew
all their General knew," about the
failure to support him at Iuka. "The
order to stop the pursuit renewed
this indiscreet chatter, and whisper
ing tongues were son poisoning
truth by the reports thev made at
Grants head . quarters. - Grant con-
gratulated the army on its victory
n General orders, but. passing by

the brillant battle at Corinth with a
siogte-- clause,- - devoted the moat of
the; order to extravagant praise of
Hcrlbut. for the brief onslaught be
had made upon the enemy during
tneir retreat.- - 'mere was

an effort at explaining away mis
understandings : do in urant and
Rosecrans professed themselves satis-
fied, and they parted, promising
friendly Intercourse in-th-e fature;
but it is doubtful if the scars were
ever fully effaced from the memory

either till later events came to
brand them deeper with, both.. x-

-

THREATS OF REMOVAL.
After the battle ofCorinth, General

Rosecrans was ordered to take com-
mand of the Army ofthe Cumberiaud
and concentrated his force at Nash-
ville, and while engaged herein the as
work ofreorganization he was

; by the
patriots at Washington, who, for
'urgent political reasons," demand

an advance before his own judg-
ment dictated it., To these "urgent
political reasons,-- ; Gen.' "Haileck,
then - commander-in-Chie- f - of the
army, added that : he had. been re-
quested by the President to desig-
nate a successor for General Rosec
rans.. . Tne reply to this was manly ,

testy, as might have, been ex
pected : "My appointment to the
command having been, made with at

any solicitation from me or my
friends, if the President continues to
have confidence lathe .propriety of
selection, he must permit me to use

Judgment and be responsible for
results; but if heentertainadonbt,

ought at once to appoint a com
mander in whom he can confide,

the service aud for the country-- n

BATTLE OF STONE RIVER.
Saon afterward followed the battle
Stone River, which so electrified

nation and displayed the brilliant
personal qualities of Rosecrans, both

a soldier:and a strategist-- So in-
tensely was the public interest con-
centrated upon the battle at tha time
and so vividly ds its incidents yet
linger in the public recollection, that ofcontent ourselves with extracting

one paragraph, from Mr. -- Raid's
book In this connection

Gen. Haileck; lately so dissatisfied
and about, "at the' President's re-
quest,". to name Gen. Rosecraus' suc-
cessor, could scarcely say too much.
'The victory was well earned, and

cf the most brilliant of .the war.
The field of Mur freesbom is made
historical,' and future generations
will point out the place where so
many neroes ieu.gionouaiy m ce--

fense of tne uonsutuuon ana me
Union. Ail honor to the Army of

Cumberland. ;; Scarcely less en
thusiastic was the President: "Godbleyou,'ail all with you! Please
tender . to all, and accept tor .your
self, the nation's gratitude for your
aad their skill, endurance., and
dauntless courage."

'The country tne woras,
admiring journals dwelt upon the
details of the : General's' personal
movements through the battle. Men
compared him to that ; Marshal of
France to whom, wnen iNapoieon
had said : "I give you sixty thou-
sand soldiers.' and he had replied :
Sire, your Majesty mistafcs ; I have
but forty thousand.' xne great mas

or war .rejoineai o, sir,
do not mistake, I can count you

for twenty thousand..'" , , ;

After the atxle of stone RrvER
Fesecrans. wus compelled to. re-
main inactive for month for; the
want of arms ad 'cavalry, and in
reply to his. repeated applications
for the aame, xao ejecreiary ot- - v ar
had even gone so far as to aay that

iwould da d-- 'd if: he would
srive- - iioseera&s another man-- ' ', Genr
eral Jtousse&a at this time told liose
crans that he was satisfied bis ouiciai
destruction: was but a question of
time antb oDPortonity.. - -

Determined to make or . find this
opportunity. aU hia applications .for
men and 'arms - were disregarded,,
and on the 15th ol August, by peremp
tory .orders, from .Washington, the
campaign .which, ended at Chicka
manga, was inaugurated. . This, ac
cording to Rousseau. was tha "op
portunity'." for which the war

portment - had been waiting, and
Geuerai Rosecrans' removal follow-
ed, soon after. In this connection
Mr. Reid remarks as follows :' '

The officer thus ungraciously suf
fered to retire' from the service head
orned, must lorever stand one of the
central figures in tne history of thewar for the Union- - He can not be
placed in that small category of
commanders who were all successfoiL
But who of our Generals can? . Fewornu battles or compaigns are entire
ly free from criticism for" "whoever
has committed no faults has not
made war." Bui as a strategist he
sianus among . me loremosc, lr not
bimself the foremost, af all our Gen-
erals. In West Virginia he out
maneuvered Liee : at Corinth he be
gulled Van Dorn and 'Price to de'
struction. In his Tullahoma and
Chattanooga campaigns his skillfull
combined movements developed the
highest strategic ability, and set the
model which was afterward follow
ed, with varying success, in the
tamed advance on Atlanta. '

. .'The enemies whom he thus made
dealt him their fatal blow at the un
kindest moment.' Rosecrana had
never been more active, more enter
prising, more skillful than at Chick
amanga. His plans for an advance
were matured, the preliminary steps
an uuten, tne troops for whicli be
so long begged: had nearly reached
him. In a few days mora the glor
ies of Lookout Mountain and. Mis
sion Ridge might have been his
ijui me neias ne naa sown, it was
lelt for others to reap. - From the
coigne of advantage he had won, it
was leit ior others, with larger arm
ies, and the unquestioning support
oi me government, to swoop down
on ueorgia ana march-t- the sea.
In his enforced retirement, it mav
be his proudest loast. that no word
or action of his however deeply he
writhed beneath his treatment tend
ed to Injure the cause of the country
so mat now, la spite of ail the. ex
ceptions we have made, he must
forever shine In our history as
brave, able and devoted soldier of
the .Republic -

THE POLITICAL VIEWS OFGENERAL ROSECRANS.
Letter of General Rosecrans to

General Lee.
The following ia the letter written

by. General rosecrans to General
Robert E. Lee, on the subject of
reconstruction, in September last : .

WHITE SPRINGS,
West Virginia, August, 1868.

--General : Full of solicitude for
the future of our country, I come
with my heart in my hand to learn
the condition, wishes and intentions
or me people of the southern States.
ana especially to ascertain the sen
timent or that brave, energetic and

class or men, who.
after sustaining the-- Confederacy for
swore allegiance to the Government
of the united utates, whose trusted
and beloved leader you have been.
I see that interpreting State rights
to conflict with National unity - has
produced a violent reaction against
mem, wnicn is arming us toward
consolidation; and, also that so great
a country as ours, even now, is cer
tain to be, must have state Govern
ments to attend to local details, or go
iurtner ana iare worse.

It is plain to as at the West and
North that the continuance of semi-anarch- y,

such as has e? isted. for the
last mree years in ten estates ot our
Union, largely Increases the danger
of centralization ; swells our Nation!
Al expenditures ; dlmltiihes our pro
ductions and our revenue:- - inspires
aouots oi our political and financial
stability; depreciates the value of
our National bonds and currency,
and places the credit ol the richest
below that of the poorest nation in
Christendom.' We know that our
currency must be depreciated so long

our bonds are below par, and that
tnereiore, me vast Dusinessand com-
merce of our country must suffer the
terrible evil of a fluctating standard

value until we can remedy the
evil condition of things at the South.
w e aiso see other mischief quite pos
sible, 4f not-probabl-e, to arise ; such

from a failure of crops, a local in-
surrection,, and many other nnfor- -
seen contingencies, which may fur
ther depreciate our credit and cur-
rency, provoke discontent and dis-
order among our people, and bring
demagogical agitation, revolution,
repudiation, and a thousand unnamed
evils and villainies on us. .We know
that the interests of the people ot the
South are for law and order, and they
must snare our late ior good or eviL

"X. believe that every one I know.
who reflects, believes that if the peo
ple of the Southern States could be

peace, and their energy and good
will Heartily applied to repair the
wastes of war, reorganizing their
business, set the freed men peaceably,
prosperously and contentedly : at in
work , invite capital, enterprise ana
labor Iron elsewhere to come freely
among them, they would soon re
build their ruined fortunes, multiply
manifold the value of their lands,
establish public confidence in - our
political stability, bring our Govern
ment bonds to a premium, our cur
rency to a gold ttanaard, and assure
for themeeives and the whole nation

happy and prosperous fature. --

"Seeing thy and how all lust inter--
estsconcur in the work, I ask the
officers and soldiers who . fought for
the Union, ask every thinking man

the great West and North why it
can not be done? ' We are told by
those who have controlled the Gov
ernment lor the last tour years that,
the people of the South will not do
it; that if ever done at all, it must be
done by the poor, simple, uneducat-
ed landless freemen, and the few
whites, who, against the public, sen-
timent of the intelligent white, peo-
ple, are willing to attempt to lead,
and make their living" oif.of these
ignorant, inexperienced colored peo-
ple mostly men who must be needy
adventurers, or without any of those
attributes on which reliance for good
guidance or government can be plac
ed. ; We are told that this kind of
government must be continued at
the South uutu six or eignt millions
of intelligent, energetic white people
move into it, or move, put of. the
country. '...'.. .. . '."..

"How. X mink tne union army
thinks, and the people of the North
and West, I dare say. believe ' there
must ce, or mere ougm to oe, a
shorter, surer way to get good. gov
ernment for 'all, at the Bjuth. .We
know that they organized and sus
tained the Southern Confederacy for
Sour years against gigautio efforts,
ought to be able to give peace, law;
order and prctectiou to. the whole
people of the South. - They have the
interest and the. .power." tot employ;
protect, educate and elevate the poor
freedmen and restore themselves
and our country to all the blessings
of which I bave lust spoken. '

Tbe a uestionwewant-answere- d

is. Ara they willing to do It ?" I
came down to find what the people
of the South think of this, and to ask
you what the officers and soldiers
who served in me uonieaeratearmy,
and the ierding people who sane
tioned it. think of these things? J

want to ask you, "in whose purity
and patriotism-- 1 here express 'un--
qaaliiied eonndenoe,-an- d as-- many
other good men. as you can conve
niently consult, to say what you
think : of. it, and also what you are
willing to do about it r l want
written expresaiottjoLviews that can
be foliowed by a concurrence of ac
Uoo, I want to. know if .you and

the gentlemen who' will join you in
that expression, are willing to pledge
the people of the South to a chival-
rous and magnanimous devotion to
restoring . peace and . prosperity, to
our common country.--- i want to
Carry that nlelp-f- t hirh nhnva th
Jevel of party politics, to the late of--
ucers ana soiaiera of the Union army
and the people of the North andWest, and to ask them to consider itand to take the necessary action, con-
fident that it will - meet with a response so warm, generous and con-fiding that we shall, in its sunshine,
behold the rainbow of peace in ourpolitical sky, now black with cloudsand impending storm. I know you
are a representative man in rever-
ence and regard for the Ub ion, theConstitution and the welfare of thecountry, and mat what you would
oay wuuiu oe enaorsed by --

nine-tenths

of the whole poodIa of 'thp
Boutn ; nut l should like to have thesignatures of aU the representative
Southern men here who concur Inyour views; and the expressions of
meir concurrence rrom the principal
officers ... and - representative menmrougnout tne South, .when theycan be procured. This concurrence
of opinions and wills, all tending topeace, order and-stabilit- will reassure our union. soldiers and Con.
greesmen who want substantial andsolid peace, and cause them to riseuove tne level or party pontics and
iM.e buuq Bitpa to meet yours ay-vvl-

ciouiu.a jasucg peace witn a'l itscounuess oiessing3. ,
""Very truly, your friend -

"W. S. ROSECRANS.
"To General R. E. Lee, White Sulphur

Springs, West Virginia."

Romance in Real Life.
on bunday last Miss MatildaGriffith, who has long been a respect-

ed resident or Greenville, and Mr.jonn ijrranc, or Ireland, were mar
ried at me residence of the former
uynev.-ji- . x. liuist, V. D,

luimuueiiiu a pieasing one; a
romantic history attaches.. Thirty,
three years have fled since the par-iie-s

became engaged, nor have ,ibeyown car.h ' nh a i l. j. i ." - iu mai nine, anauunug a long portion or it were ig
norant of each other' Vhnnwhnntu
They were both attached when merechildren, in. their, native Ireland,but when the engagment becameknown the families of both worn
opposed to it from opposite reJio-lnn- a

views, and that of Miss Griffith con- -
iri vea to sena ner against - her will,to the United States. - Mr. f3 ra n t
all disconsolate, enlisted in the Brit
ish army,-no- t being aware, at first.
wuimer tne iaay naa cone. illscareer as a soldier continued twenty-si- x

years; in the meantime he fought
tutuugu I.UW lernuie eepoy rebeuion in maia, making as many hair- -

Dread th escapes "in thn imminent
deadly breaches'' as Othello. He re-
turned to England some three or
four years ago, and-havin- g, in the
meantime naa Borne correspondence

me utuy oy letter ror nis de'
votion never faltered sailed lor hia
country. tne was on her voyage.
at the same time, to old Treiani
and the ships passed each other. Hefound his way to the great west; andhaving been prostrated bv cholpra:
and losing the means brought with
uim, uu went to Aiontana to recruitijaa a nuay ne arrived py the cars
in wreenviiie, suddenly aad unher
alded, and forthwith . sought thenouse or Alias Griffith, . who knewmm instantly on eight, but he didnot recognize her in the same man- -

ner, ror she had - changed frnm tiiolragile eirl to- - the
vji course sne was agritated and over-joyed as he was. and. thprnhpi ntr nn
longer any .imnadiuiant. an Imn-i-

diate marriage was determined on.
The result was their uniun nn Rim.
day,, as before stated. Thev hnth
have .the congratulation and kind-est wishes of this community", andthe good prospect, from apparent
Vigorous health, of enjoying manyyears of happiness to crown their
mutual and rare constancy. Cirepn- -
vUleSL.C.) EnlerprUe. a..- :- n-- .

State Senator.
the . time drawn nnar fr.n tha

Democracy to select a candidate for
State Senator for ; this district, j we
frequently. hear the duery of who
will ! be the man. In answer to this

number of our friends and acquaint
ances have suggested the name of
Mr. Hugh Bleakly Df
and with a free good win we sav.
the very man for the position Mr.Bleakly has never sought "nor
held office, and has always been a
faithful, consistent, hard working
Democrat ; one in whom the un-
flinching, untirins: Democracy of
Stark and Carroll counties can reiy,
even, in the darkest hours of politi- -
cial ; adversity and partisan weak-
ness.! - His interests are bo identified
with the prosperity; or the district,
that he naturally would be cautious

supporting measures that would
conflict with that of any . of his con-
stituency.1 Upon a survey of ' the
premises we see no person "who
would make a more available man,
and trust-worth- y representative,-i- f

elected.; and one on whom our great
national party could more tullv and
freely rely, in all that pertains to
our interest as a community and an

Alliance Democral.

What a Radical Organ Thinksof the Republican Platform.
The Cincinnati Commercial saysl
"The late Republican Convention

made a platform out of Grant's ad
ministration. - What mis means no
one knows precisely,' and that la the
oeauty or it. a resolution indorsing
the four seasons, or tendering . a
hearty approval - of the -- JEquator,
would be equally excellent, " Giant's
administration may be said to include
none, itobinson, and tne Washburn e
family. It certainly does include
the Dents. Why not elaborate and
define? The whereas might be de-
voted to 'giving the information that
Grant is President - Then the first
resolution, might be devoted to in
dorsing Grant'a past heroic services,
and immediate patriotism, and good
intentions. might read; .'"We
indorse all that he has done," and Is
going to do." Then a resolution Apr
proving of Borle andPorter,.and
Rawlins, would be appropriate.
What a huge plank could be inserted
under ; th Yashburnsr rano vhow
brilliant they could have been, over
the Dents. - "We heartily indorse
ine aamiraoie ana patriotic selection
of a keeper of the .ear-basket.'- i.

Wonderful Escape and Beliverance
—A Human Being foundin a Cave, where he had been

Imprisoned 271

The community abouf Hamllton;
Tennr, were much' excited at the
reported -- deliveran6o last week, Df
a Human Being from a cave, whereI", 'a 1 j n w ju Aiau. oeea tuuuntxi ior zit uays.
Jle was alive, But when found by
Dr. Thurston.- - was the niost-h-ei Diets
object perhaps ever seen in the shape
or humanity. iia wa without nair,
teeth, and could neither speak nor
articulate. - A faint ery ot moan was
all the sound he couid. make., tie
had .iwen-s- o long, in the Egyptian
HoolrMOoij trio ai a m ' t h Q f ' ll J ' C7C--

could not bear the light of day: How
he got in there or what sustained
life during this long , perioa . wa are
yet to learn. He Js. now rapidly
gaining strength, ana we nopo win,
before long, tie able to give an of

himself. Home (67eo. Coni
merci(tL.i Ji U :i

n lit , iJ m v - .i.j ,o j.-'tl

MAMMA'S
A kiss when I wake in the morning,,a. suss wnen l iro in riA kiss when I burn my fingera f

A kiss when I bumpmyhesdi T -

A kiss when my bath, is over" "

A kiss when my bath beginsif. nnmtt.. ioV.ill 1,1. ' 'M :'!:.j "w auu a irauT) I
Aa full as nurse Is of pins.'i",T " i

u A kiss when I play with my 'rattle, ' Jl'" Z

L
J A kiaa when I pull her hair
,000 unnw rue oyer wim Kisses '

.Ahsoay that ifell down slair. f f

A kl when I give her trouble,'
A kiss whenlgiyo her Joy;

.There's nothing like mamma's kisses
ab uer own xittis baby bey.,.- - ..ju.

NURSERY.

WHAT IS LIFE?
JA little crib beside the bed,
! A little face above tha mr,mA .

Lli A litUe frock behind the door,
iA liuie ahoa upon, the floor,- - i.
A little lad witiTdark brown hair, " '"
A little blue eyed face and fmr - - o
A little lane that leads to school," j i -- i- J
A little pencil, slate and rule, ; ,j , "j;
A little blithesome winsome maid 3 J 5

A little hand within It laid : 7- .- I

A little cottage, acres four ; r,v. '?
a. uiue oia tune household store. , r .

A little family eatliered round?' '
A little turf heaped, tear dewed mound;

:
:i

Jl little added to his soil ; . r i t
A little rest from hardest toil.
A little silver lia his hair : i? ' -

A little stool and easy chair ;
; A little night of earth lit gloom ';
A little cortege of the tomb, - .

Shall Negroes Vote?

The RepubUcans throw down the gspge .jy,of battle for the Gubernatorial struggle, on
the equality of the negro with "the white'"''"
man ia this State, with Governor ; Geary- -'
as the champion, : To start fait ia the fsgbU-- ' --t
we reprint, without erasing a line, and to o i javoid the semblance of a charge of mindi-'..- -

rection, all the "0681' organ b as said in
relation to that part of the platform, whu'h"'--'
is aa follows: - - . - - r .1

:.ve proclaim the personal and' political v VI
equality of alTmen under the .Cona!itnti.ui . ,
and laws, and. we uhold ihe official dec- -'

laration of that equality, in the Legislative
ratidcation of the XVth Artu;le.--l- f our-' U
opponents desire; an issue on the bare prin J;
ciple, since the act is no longer a matter .r j
ef controversy,' they are welcome . to iL
The act is not to be undone ; but, undone, '
H would be done again, Pennsylvania is:;- ';v
a- commonweal th of : freemen, wha love'i !
freedom because they, understand what it, ,.ameaas, and who have'not the wish, to deny
its mnrestricted rights ; to any ' man who ''
love the music and follows the fiAg of tha1
Union. Let the partisans who would have: ! i s. a
it otherwise, take the issue, if they-wil- is.:iupon the principle which is immortally en-
shrined in the American heart and thev !.iad
will lire to tu the -- folly ot their opposi-X- "

" We are perfectly-willin- g to fight it out
en this line all summer, and ,we hall see . 7

who wiU Uve to rue the oHy of the undur; Lnz-- z
mo t ui; Arpqu'meDV Wat Oatsubmitted to a popular vote,. distinct from,

all other issues,-- , the jnajority ' against it ixjwould equal that of Ohio, and the Imoc-4- i r aracy j vUl aot. permit any . evasion of - the a ,.
questjion in this campaign. The legialatiye. V

ticke will be contested squarely on the is--- rr

sue, and the repeal of 'the action of last' "
winter's legislature Insisted apoHvtThe ap --t .

parent anxiety of Oho Republlcaa kadera swi
will e met with an- - cawelcomo- - interest , tand activity, and no . dodging aikwed.-- r. i.
Pittsburgh Post, " ; - J

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
A itloodv' murder was eommliiv'tli- C

Bartow oounty, thirteen milba north xjf uia 1

Oarterville. Georcla. on Fririav ninrnli...last. I Orollne Evaus. a while niuiiui? -- u V
aged 'thirty or more went into thn
of..Jsmea M. .Denman, .where he. was ,, .
sleeping with his wife and child, and
and child and struck biai serosa the fore jhead; cutting a terrible gasu. eutting one
ef bis eyes. After "receiving ih blowttn-Si- l

Mr. Denman raised no in bed and aakert
her why she had cut blin. She said aha
would tell at the orooer tima. -- He rfiort :"
Saturday mornings - bnebas been arretit.,. Cii
ed and is in jail at Cartersville. ' She re
fused, to give her reasons for killing-,nr!- l

him. I Mr, Denman was a man of some ji.tmeans ana mucn respectamuity. Heleayeo a wife and three or four children.7' H- -

The woman has- - been iivine with, the
family os servant for three years . ,

"jit Stubenville, fc&t Sunday morning.
Just about daylight, a man was observed n J !

oy air. n.err waiKins on tne railroad.k.l. a.t Hnnn. . V. .. At,: e: . i 1

that City. He was talking to himself a
in quite a loud tone of voice, and was : -

wringing bis hands. His actions were.,
observed for a few minutes by Mr. - K -

who then, returned into bis boose, - but,- iiThad only entered when be beard a ter- - ,
ride scream and a splashing of the wa- - n
ter, which .the sequel- showed to Jkava ;l.--
been occasioned by the man that he bad. ..
obaerved walking on tha bridge leaping
irom it into tna ityer, a aiatanoeof about -- l J
seventyiiye feet. Anedbrtwas made to jrescue him. with a nkif, but before be ""

couid be reached by it he bad suooeeded- - tww'il
m gaining the shore on this aide.- - The- - --

unlortunate man Was picked up by the" Tr?
police,' when It was ' Oiaoovered that he-- i
was laboring under a bt of masia rorum A
Hia name la Tuonira Burna and he says . ,
be. lives in Mlddletown, - Connecticut.
He had 9250 in money and passage tick .1 e- -x

eta on the railroad to Chicago. He started. .

being eooied off by bis big leap, ana li.OTi
feeliujt much better, .j; i , j J ( j; t,

" -

Overland Fares.
The California tapers " of June n7j f ' "

contain the latest revision of passen-..- 'i :tfares. The charges areas iollows:. ,.
fer San Francisco to Promontory, r

4

$o0 In gold; from gaa Jranci'co to-1- "'

Omaha, $133 ; to St. Louis or Chica- -
gOj 152 ; to Cincinnati, $1GG.50 t to-- --I
Niagara Falls,$170.59; to New York,-..- ' i
flTd; to Boston, $1G0; all the through ,

4rates payable in currency. Children . .
under twelve years of ace, hall price;" w

under fiye years free. " One hundred '
pounds of baggage la allowed free to
each passenger, i The schedule time
is, from Sau. Francisco to "Chicago,", .
five days eoven hours ; to St Louis,,'.1
five days five hourarto New" Yoik Lad
seven days. A correspondent of theuif,
New York Zribune, who has recently. w
passed over the Pacifio. raiiway.gives
eight days 2 hours as the time re- -'
quired to pass from NewTfork to X'
San) Francisco,", waiting 5: hours ati.jr
Chljago, and.two hours at Promon- -

tory.. . The Central Pacific trains, It....'.
Is stated, In coming east, 'pass over '."

the road H hours quicker than'ia corf
going west j The extxaxpenses:fori it-- J

meauj and sleepipg cars are, from t5 " Kjto $9 a day. The meals, until reach
Ing Oraaha, cost 75 ceatji each from t---'

Omaha to Promontory Jl, (gold;) m
from Promontory to Sacramento $ 1," -

(gold.) Theeleepingcarcarg8s-va!u- b'

ry from 60 to 75 cental ;?.The full eupji iaplyf sleeping cars has not yet beon. .

received on the Ontral Pacific, and' J ""
passengers should telegraph ' from r'd
Omaha to --Promontory- to secureuv d
berths, otherwise they axe liable to t--

pass two sleepless nights, on a . tiisa. , y
greeable part of the road;

I J t-- t- . f., -

. Ms., A-Is- d. a- - notd , Lonaoa tar- - ,

rister, was a" prluter : so, too was34-of- c

Doughias Jerrold ; Johtt Kitto," tha-edito- r

ot the pictorial Bible, was by jsatrade a shoemaker ; John . Caswell ftiA-.-?
journeyman earpentsr-LandW- m..

Gilford, the founder. of the Iklinbttrgh-- v

first a Ciibiu boy andtlienjajg.

"Ta. ''Chicago 'negro'iwhIpped'jhIs! 'f
Rfin to rloiilh-w- if h a. rawhide, and as
murderer are not banged in that city; : ; l
tha Mlmea suggests that iif .be pit! 4 ri i
Charge of a public school. i lti.,iiti ;r st,,


